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Everyone is
Welcome!
Unlimited Job
Positions!
Anyone can
Join!
No
Experience
required!
Instant
Account
Setup and
Money
Making!

You can Make 1200 Dollars Today, Check Job after creating account and login to your panel.

 Main Page F.A.Q Contact us  

 

Account Area
=> TASK: Use the link below to generate traffic and earn money 10$ for every unique visitor that clicks your link.

Good places to start posting your link are social websites like Facebook, Twitter, Google+, Youtube, forums, chat
rooms, blogs, etc.

 http://JobandPay.com/?id=303003

 Referral Stats  

Today visits: 0 Total visits: 38

Total Earnings

US$ 515

 Payment Withdraw

Payment Status:  Enable Withdrawal Status: Not Requested

  Withdrawal Type: Cheque Minimum Withdrawal: 300$

  Dear  AnilkumarHyd! Your account is schedule to payout instantly as soon the withdrawal is requested.

Congratulations Your Payment Approved

To qualify for this month payment, kindly complete little survey to prove you are human being not automatic click software
bot.   

[ Click here to open survey ]    

After completing survey, then request the payment

http://jobandpay.com/index.php
http://jobandpay.com/contact.php
http://thesecureverification.com/user.php
http://jobandpay.com/faq.php
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Cheque Pay to (Your Full Name):     Request Payout    

Survey Status: Survey not completed yet. 
Payment schedule:For 300$: Payment will be processed with in 30 days.

[ For 500$ or Greater: Same day Process ]

Member Guide:

How do I promote my referral link?
Promote your referral link on forums, blogs, comments, chat rooms, chats, facebook wall, facebook pages, groups, twitter,
ptc sites, advertising websites to get link visits and earn money on every visit you sent through your link

When will I get paid?
The minimum balance required for payout is 300$ and you can get paid through PayPal, Cheque, Western Union, Money
Gram, bank transfer at end of every month.

How much can I earn?
You can earn without any limits, it depends solely on your efforts and how much you work to promote your link. Many of our
top members are earning more then 200$ per day and 5,000$+ per month

This can't be real. Are you giving free money?
No, we are not giving away free money. We are paying you in order to generate traffic to our advertiser's websites. We will
get paid from our advertisers for the traffic we bring to them and paid commission to you people.

Anti-Cheat
Please note that we have a strong anti-cheat system, so do not bother sending fake traffic. You will get credited
about it, but eventually you will not get paid and your account will get banned. Only send real people from real
pages.

Note: Please note that if you have not logged in to your account for more than 30 days, all your earnings will be lost. 
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